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BOOK REVIEW

The Politicsof New Farmers'Movements

AshutoshVarshney,Democracy,Developmentand the Countryside:
in India CambridgeUniversitypress, New
Urban-RuralStr-uggles
York, 1995, pp. XI + 214

The emergenceof what are called New Farmers'Movements(NFMs)
since the early eightiesgeneratedheated discussionsin this country
and abroad. The opinionson thesemovementsand issues generated
but also polarized.On one side are the
by themare not onlydivergent
of NFMs who see themas settingrighttheurbanbias in the
supporters
country's development process and even as harbingers of
in the country(and countrysicle).
Whileon the other
democratization
as partisan,dominatedby
side are the criticswho see the movements
elite
the hold of dominantlancd-owning
rich peasants,strengtheninig
to colluclewithcommunalism
(and so
and evenas showinga tendency
are evencallecl.'fascist'!).
emphasizedon the ideology or
These debates characteristically
theirsocial bases and theirconsequenceson
ideologiesof movements,
agrarian structures.But all these discussionsomittedone crucial
dimensionthat is the interfacebetweendemocratic(partyand nonThe
and the movements.
party)politics,politicsof state institutions
in
succeeds
book by AshutoshVarshney
preciselyfocussingon the
The book particularly
illuminatesthe dark area
above said interface.
of politics,thatis thepoliticsthatgo on withinthestateapparatusvissuch as NFM. That is whatmakes
a-visthedemandsof themovement
even thoughin the second half of
this book worthyof consideration
this decade these movementsseem to have subsidedgivingw-ayto
Preciselythisepisodiccharacter
issuesand politicsbased on identity.
of NFMs is also a topic discusseclin this book, as also why these
giveway overtimeto otherkindsof politics?
movements
theabove questionsin greatdetail,
Eventhoughthebook acidresses
the book, as the authorlimselfmentions,is about macro-economic
policytowardsthe agrariansector.The cliscussioi is about how the
underwhat internal,externalinfluences
policiescame to be framecl,
and under what limitations. Finally, the consequences of the
agriculturalpolicies and how the agrariansectorrespondedto the
policies are discussecl.The book cliscusseseconomicpolicy towards
agriculture,the politics within the state apparatus, the farmers'
1997
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movementswhile at the same timediscussingthe interfacebetween
them.
The book is divided into eight chapters.First, the theoretical
postulatesare put forward.Emergenceof rural power is a lately
developingphenomenonin industrialcountries.How in India rural
power(in the formof NFMs) emergedin therelatively
earlystagesof
The answer providedis that while in the West
industrialization?
in India democracypreceded
democracyfollowedindustrialization,
This is whatallows variousmovements
inclustrialization.
to occupya
prominent
place in nationalpolitics.The book clealsextensively
with
the possibilitiesof repression,accommodationcontainmentof the
movements.It is made clear that while democracyallowed the
movements
to come to the forefront
therewere otherfactorssuch as
theshiftin statestrategy
towardsagriculture
whichhelpedthem.
The shiftfromNehru'sinstitutional
strategy
(whichcontainedthree
elements:(a) land reforms(b) co-operatives
(c) local selfgovernment
to technocratic
institutions)
strategy
(priceincentives-new
technologysubsidies based strategy)is discussed in great detail. The book
carefullydiscussesthe originsof Incliangreenrevolutionpolicy.The
rest of the book elaborates how the price incentives-technologysubsidiespolicycameto staytotallyreplacingtheinstitutional
strategy.
This policyshiftis seen to have begunduringthe primeministership
of Lal BahadurShastri.The policyshiftis seenas primarily
becauseof
indigenousinitiatives.The advice of foriegnagencies in favourof
policyshiftis seenas havingcomeonlylaterpost factum.
The shiftfrominstitutional
strategyto technocraticstrategyhas
precededthe emergence
and growthof ruralpowerand the formeris
not a consequenceof tlle latter.That is to say ruralpower did not
bringabout the shiftin strategy.
The emergenceof Charan Singhin
nationalpoliticsis seen as the beginningof the emergenceof rural
power.Ruralpoweris seento haveemergedin bothways,thatis (a) in
'politicsabove', thatis in termsof numberof agriculturists
represented
in parliament
and in politicalpartiesand (b) in 'politicsbelow',thatis
in termsof price relatedagitationsand movements.
Thus this book
registersa steadygrowthof ruralpowerin nationalpoliticsstarting
fromthe earlyseventiesto the present.Varshneyalso deals in great
detail withthe argumentsthatcharacterizeNFMs as essentiallyrich
peasantmovementsand rejectsthe view that the movementsbenefit
rich and middle peasants alone. Varshney argues that these
movements
also benefit
smallfarmers
whereall thelandedpeasantry
is
drawn in to the marketand in a situationwhere the distinction
betweenpeasantand farmer
is increasingly
gettingblurred.
The book also deals extensively
with the inter-ministerial,
interbureaucratic
and intra-bureaucratic
politics.Particular
attention
is paid
to the tusslesbetweenthe Planninig
Commission,agriculture
ministry
ancdfinanceminiistries.
Varshneypays special attentionto the politics
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regardingthe APC (which later came to be called the CACP) its
and reconstitution,
etc. It is thisattentionto the politics
constitution
withinthestateapparatusthatmakesthisbook a specialcontribution
to theexistingliterature.
Finally,theNFMs politicsare seenas selflimiting.
Thereis a limitto
theextentthatthispoliticscan go. Andthelimitis set bythe 'multiple
themselves.
Rural peoplecan be mobilizedwith
selves'of the farmers
some difficulty
for price-subsidy-loan
waiver movementsfor some
time,but wheneverthe electoralpoliticscome it is the othercross
cuttingcleavages,in termsof castes,community,
ethnicity,
etc which
Thus ruralpoliticsis seen as self-limiting.
cometo theforefront.
There
withruralpowerin nationalpolitics.On the wholeVarshneygivesa
sympatheticaccount of the assertionof rural power in national
and well presented.
politics.This book is well written
Varshneydoes a
commendablejob wheneverit comes to the question of analyzing
A bibliography
iti the end would
macro-and even micro-situations.
have definitely
helpedthe reader.But in spiteof thatthe book makes
in the relationsbetween
compulsoryreadingfor all those interested
thestateand thenew farmers'
movements.
V ANIL KUMAR
ResearchScholar
Department
of PoliticalScience
Delhi University
REFERENCE
in India', The Journalof PeasantStudiesspecialissueVol.
'New farmers'
movements
1994.
21, Nos 3/4,April/July
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